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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Dally.

A cool September morn.
Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, ia in town to

day.
A very pleasant shower of rain fell this

' aliernoon, and tne sireet sprinnier's oc
cupation is gone lor a abort time.

The yonng man Smith who waived
examination before the justice was held
in $300 bail instead of $1000 aa published.

Tne vault in the county clerk's office
la being repaired, and several new shelves
placed therein, in is is a mucn needed
improvement.

The Regulator took to the Locks twenty- -

five beef cattle this morning. They will
be used in the commissary department of
the government worK.

At the meeting or I be Dalles Canning
Company beta last evening a. cnnsman,
Dr. Sanders and I. J. Norman were ap-

pelated a committee to solicit subscrip
tions to tne stoe a; ot tne enterprise.

The Salvation Army held its usual
open-ai- r service last evening at the cor
ner of Second and uourt streets. A
large crowd was attracted by tne exer-
cises, and a lady, well advanced in years,
delivered a very impressive discourse.

Messrs. A. Ulnch & Son, at their fae
tory in the East End, are manufacturing
an excellent brand or cigars, wbicb tbey
are selling at prices to suit the times.
Home industries should be patronized in
all cases, and this is one instance in
which it would build up an important
lactor. . -

Wasco Tribe mo. 16. 1 U. K. M.. in
this city, is prospering beyond the ex-
pectation of the most sanguine. Every
night tnere is wort, and at tne council
at the wigwam last evening there were
three adopted into the tribe. This is the
oldest American order, and has a large
membership in the United States,

Mr. John Teo, of Stevenson, Wash.,
has a barge load of wood on the beach,
which he is unloading. Mr. Teo is one
of the oldest and most successful boat
men on the river. He has navigated
the Uolumbia lor a number of years, and
has landed wood to supply the demand
at The Dalles at all seasons of the year.

The funeral of Mr: Thomas Jbne. who
was a resident of Cross Keys in Crook
.county, aid who died at the hospital in
Portland Sunday, took place this fore-
noon. He was aged about 50 years, and
was a native of England. A few weeks
ago big brother arrived in the city from
the old country ; but was only here a few
days before bis death.

A 13 year-eo-n of W. B. McKinnon,
was drowned Sundav while fishing in
Canyon Creek, says the Albany. Herald.
The boy was alone at the time and just
how. it happened is not known, but it is
supposed he lost his footing on a steep
bank and fell into the water and was
carried down by the current. The body
was recovered later in the day.

A small wicked and shrewd youth
passing by the residence on Sixteenth
etreeth, in .Portland, ot a lady wnom ne
fcnew bad some domestic troubles, said
"O, ma'am, if you'll give me a quarter,
1 11 tell you where 1 saw vour bns- -

band a little while ago." "Here's the
quarter ; where was it?" she asked. "In
the post office, ma'am." . And he was
out of sight in twenty seconds.

The following from the Jacksonville
Trme should be a warning to kickers :

"Chas. H. Brown, who keeps a boarding
bouse at the Ashland mine, was fined
$10 and costs by Justice Luckey last
week lor assault and battery committed

. upon one of his boarders named fierce,
- The provacation for the assault was in
Pierce's habit of kicking about the table
fare and ottering to take up a collection
to buy a roll of butter when the table
was shy of that article."

A little girl on the Similkaraeen was
bitten by a rattle snake a few weeks ago.
The father of the child was not at home,
but was sent for. In the meantime the
mother heated a fire shovel and cauter-
ized the bite, which was on the ankle
joint. The doctor was sent for who
hastily came to the aid of the child. The
leg was very much swollen, but the doe
ter said the mother's remedy saved the
child's life; but she was in a precarious
condition for some time.

' William Dishman, of Dishman Bros.
informed the Elgin Recorder that the
roundup for the next Wallowa stock
shipment would commence immediately
after the adjournment ot tne next term
of the circuit court in that county,
which convenes on the 17th inst. As
the stockmen of Wallowa county are all
deeply interested in the prosecution of
the parties wbo are under arrest there
for cattle stealing, they will not. attempt
to do mnch business until alter tne trials
are concluded.

From Thursdays Dai y.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, of Dtitar is in a
town today.

Capt. H. C. Coe, of Hood River, is in
town today.

Mr. Win. Kelsay, of Antelope, is in the
city visiting relatives and friends.

Sheriff Driver left this morning for the
Cascade Locks on business connected with
Ilia office.
' Prof. Keynaud will leave on the boat in

the morning for Forest Grove, where he will
take the cbair of professor of French in the
Paoifio university.

Miss Gertrude Wyera, who haa been vis-
iting

of

friends and relatives in this city tor
the past month, left on the boat this morn-
ing for White Salmon, Wash.

A Wasco county bone, Anita, haa won
our races at the lrvtogton Park coarse.

This is a splendid aroinal, and there are
.more successes for ber in the future.

Mrs. D. Bindley returned Tuesday after
a year's absence from the city, during wbieb
time she visited the world's fair at Chicago
.snd spent considerable time at ber old home
in Ireland.

There were two a treats made last night
by the city marshal, both of individuals
who were drunk and disorderly. They were
brought before the city recorder this morn-

ing, and were each fined the amount of $5.
ofThe front room in the' Masouia building a

is being fitted np, and will soon be occupied
by Mr. J, B. Crosstn with a stock of mer-
chandise. Mr. Crossen is well known to
our citizens, aad a more papular man could
not engage iu business.

The placer olaims known as the Jordan
ranch, on Burnt river, bave been bonded to
a Utah syndicate. It la the purpose of tbe
new company to equip the mines with ma-
chinery. A pump cspsble of raising 200
inches of water 200 feet will be pat m
place.

The New Portland daily, the Morning
Snn, to be issued by tbe Portland printers,
will not be started before October 1st. It
will probably be a n folio, and will
recive a press report. Captain John
O'Brien and Win. F. Osburn will baits
managers.

Hon, John Minto, one cf the oldest pion
eers in the state will deliver tbe opening
address at trie state fair. A better selec-
tion could not be mad, as he is thoroughly
conversant with the agricultural interests
of tbe atate, and is thoroughly in earnest
on farming matters.

The hop yield en the Pacific coast will be on

light this year on aecount of lice and mould,
and indisposition of growers to pick, either
from choice or lack of means. The supply
on this coast, however, cut little figure
when Europe baa a good crop. Then our no
boasted home market falls to pieces.

A letter received from Senator Dolph to-a- y

informs us that be will arrive at The
Dalles at 1 o'clock r. m ., September 28th,
eo route to Pendleton, where he will ad-

dress tbe Oregon Press Association on Octo-
ber 21. He will remain in the city from 1

until 11 r at , when be will take the east-boun- d

train for his destination.
The Keelay Institute, the only one in

Oregon, haa been removed from Forest
Orove to Salem, where it ia permanently lo-

cated, with a fine new building of its own
and every facility for the care of patients.
Absolute privacy ia assured in a city of that
size and it is expected the number of pa-

tients will be largely increased. The insti-
tute

a
csn be addressed in oonfidenoe at lock

box 372, Salem, Oregon.
Mr. J. A Douthitt, formerly editor and

proprietor of the Prineville Review, gave us of

an sgieeable call today. Since he sold his
newspaper be baa been enjoying a vacation,
and baa visited different portions of the u
country. This week he has visited at Hood
Biyer, and is now en route borne. Mr.
Doutbitt ia a wideawake newspaper man,
and, after years of arduous work at tbe
business, ia entitled to rest.

The game law aa amended by the laat

Iefiaiatare is verv indefinite, bat inter
proted by some of our beat attorneys it
means to entirely prohibit the sale of deer
meat an any season of the year. Some peo
pie now seem to have the impression that it
is lawful to sen aeer meat annus ma
months of Aupuit and September. This
is a mistake. It ia lawful to kill deer for
one's own use duiiog these months but not
to sell the meat.

A law wrs p89ed by the late congress al
lowing DostY-aater- a of the fourth class to
administer av and all oaths required to be
made by pensrCoera and their v. ttoeeses in
the execution of their vouchers, with the
Fame effect as officers hiving a seal. Such
postmaster mutt affiix the ttamD of bis of
fice to his signature, and is authorized to
charge the pensioner 25 cents for each
voucher. This will be a great convenience
to pensioners liviog in remote towns, wbo
have heretofor been obliged to travel some
distance in order to execute their vouchers

From Friday's Dally.

Mr. T. H. William- -, of Cascade Locks,
was in the city yesterday.

A wagon from Qoldendale removed the
last load of the Sun punt today,

Circuit court will convene in Gilliam
county at Condon next Monday.

Politica in Klickitat county ia beginning
to warm up for the contest in .November.

Sheriff Harrington, of Morrow county.
ariived in town last night from Portland en
route to bis home at Heppner.

Mrs. W. L. Br.dshaw and son Clinton,
who have passed the summer months on
the coast, returned last night.

Sherman bas a bountiful crop of wheat.
more than haa ever been produced in the
biatury of that portion of tbe country,

Tbe weather still continues rainy and
cool; but so far farmers .have protected
their grain, ani no serious loss is appre
hended.

The grand chancellor, K. of P., expects
to make a fraternal visit to Friendship
lodge. No. 9. at the regular meeting next
Monday night.

The following deed was placed on file to
day with toe county clerk: A. M. .

Kirch heimer to P. A. Kirchheimer; lot 3,
block 3. Laughlin'a addition to town of
Antelope and part of lot 1 in block 3; $1000,

A warrant was sworn oot in Justice
Davis' court thia afternoon by a man against
a woman of the town for stealing from bis
terfO'i $375 in gold coin. The person was
arrested and tbe examination will - be bad
tcmoriow.

Some of our farmers are beginning to get
anxious about threshing, says tbe Mnro
Obterver. With all tbe machines in this
county, and shorter days approaohing.
there appear to be reasons for apprt bension
that aome of this immense crop will be late
in getting to the river.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor ia cleanly,
beneficial, and safe. It ia the most ele
gant and the moat economical of toilet pre
parations, cy its use ladi a can produce
an abundant growth of ibair, causing it to
become natural m color, lustre, and texture.

There is nothing to prevent anyone con"
cocting a mixture ana calling it "aarsap
arilla," and tnere is nothing to prevent any
one spending good money testing the stuff;
but prudent people, who wiah to be "are of
their remedy, take only Aver a sarsaparilla.
ana so get cured.

A commeudable movement is being made
to close all places of business at 7 o'clock in
vbe evening, I his will give clerks and em
ploye time for rest and recreation, and the
same amount of business may be done as if
stores were kept opto several hours liter.
Tne evenines are constantly increasirg in
length, and 7 o'clock will afford every one
an opportunity to d. their trading.

sheriff douse, ot Umatilla county, ar
rived laat evening by tbe Prinevil e stage,
having in charge Charles Mesplie accused of
horse stealing. He followed him to Prine
ville where be found he had sold tbe stolen
hone and went toto the Ochoco mountains,
where be was loond herdiug sheep for a
man by the name of Hamilton. Tne sheriff
left laat night at 11 o'clock for Pendleton
with bis prisoner.

In a building in this city is a safe that
has been io use' for over thirty years, and
during that time bas foaen the receptacle of
millions of dolltrs. At one time, W9 are
informed, it held half a million in twenty
dollar pieces, incased in lengtba of gaspipe,
This was when the income tax was in opera
tion,, and one of our citizens took this
method to evade tbe During
mining days it frequently held bags of gold
dust, which would run into the thousands
in value.

Tbe foree of employes at the government
works at tbe Locks number about 400, and
these are principally engogd in excavating
and atone-outtin- It is expected that more
men will be put to work very soon and
the cecal will be rushed rapidly to
completicn Without doubt boats will be L
able to make the passage through next year. L
snd thia will be the beginning of the era of

O
the free navigation of the Uolumbia river to
toe producers of the Inland Empire.

J
A

i ne uoiaenaaie aemmet aenies tne impu 8
tation that the Republicans of that county
in tbe nominating oonveatiou were led by J
W. A. Maxwell and Hagh uouriay, and T

says the latter baa acarcely been in Wash
ington lorg enough to claim citiintbip and
the former never pretended leadership. It
ends it denial by saying that "tbe whole v

I)
fabrication looks like it bad emanated frcm

very email mind that has been nearly A
crowded out of existence by a corpulent

Ebody." G
Eleven deaths of congressman occurred

during tbe aesaion just ended: Three U. S. A

senators Co'quitt, of Georgia: Vance, of
North Carotins, and Stockbndge of Mich
lean; eight members ot the house of repre
sentatives Houk and Enochs of Ohio,
Chipman of Michigan, O'Neill, Lily and A
Mutehler of reoBsylyania, Urattnn of Mary
land, and .Lisle of Kentucky. 1 wo sen Hators White of Louisiana and Walthall of
Mississippi snd 10 members of the borne s

representatives resigned.
J

Mr. and Mrs Comfort, old and respected E

citizens of Arlington, recently sold their W
property and moved to Wssuiogton, where
tbey expect to make their future bome.
Mr. Comfort haa long been an invalid from
paralf sis. and tbe two have baen keeping H

bouse alone. A desire to be with children
and relatives prompted them to make the I,

Mchange. Arlington Record. Among the R
earliest residents of tbfa city are Mr. and G
Mrs. Comfort, and they are botb well C
known in The Dalles and highly respected.

This is what a Populist exobang aay i of
tbe political contest in Washington i "Can
didates can now be seen standing on tbe C
street corners with chattering teeth claim
ing it is cool at they contemplate the chances

nomination and election. W e can aainre S
number of them that the political atmos-

phere
a

will be void of hydrogen before the
idea of November to snob an extent they T

L
will wish they had never been born into A
auob a cheerless world. Tate courage, G
brethren, many bave gone that way before Cyou. at

Bill 2?ye: Every newspaper man bas at K
Esome time in bis business experience met

tbe man who now takes more papers than E
be can read. He was in town laat week. H
He paid 35 cents for au tlmanao, wiped bis
nose cn an.awning, tried to blow out bia J
electrio light at the hotel, failed to light bia E

oigar cn it, put a nickel in tbe slop at the Fpoatodice expecting the postmaster to ap F
pear, wanted to lick the cashier of the ban k
because be cloaed at 4 o'clock, watohed the
sign over one of tbe jowelry stores waiting
for it to strike. D

An alarm ot lire was sounded last nigbt E
C

about a o clock, and was found to proceed T
from an incipient blaze in tbe shoe shop of
Mr. Wegerman oa Wasbiogton street. A A

few buckets of water stopped a ooufl igra-ti- on

before the fire department arrived on
tbe scene. It created quite an excitement

the. streets for a little while, and there
was harrying to and fro and eager inquiries
made by anxious property owner. It a
fire alarm system was in operation, tbe
danger would be immediately- - located, and

city tbe size of Tbe Dalles should be
without it. of

Mr. John W. Shelton. a lawyer ot Union.
died in Portland last Wednesday. Ha wes old
instrumental in prosecuting partite ac tocused of tbe murder of Willis Skiff, a prom-
inent citizen of Union county, who disap-
peared

the
from there some years ago, After a

wards be was appointed executor of the
estate of Skiff, and when hia daughter ar the
rived at tbe age of 10 years be feel in love
with ber and married ber, although bia wife
was atill living and simply absent on a
visit to San Francisco. This oreated con
siderable excitement in Union, and he was
finally disbarted in tbe legal profession and
bis wife began proceedings against him for

diyoroe.
A meeting of the French classes, that

have been under the charize of Piof. Ray
naud, was beld lait evening at the residence

Mrs. Esbelman in this city, and pre-
sented bim with a very fine si!k umbrella.
This waa tbe eve of the professor's depart--

ivu ciuu university, ana a very inter-
esting time waa spent. The proceedings
were had in the French language, and the
presentation speech, we are informed, would
bave done honor to the Chamber of Depu-
ties. The response of Prof. Reynaud
abowed bis appreciation of tbe gift and the the
kind feelipgs evinced by bia former pupils.

COCKiXV COURT.

At the rego'ar session of the county court
beld last week tbe following business waa

transacted:
In the matter of the appointment of a

stock inspeotor, E. C. Fitzpatriok, the pres-

ent incumbent, waa

The bonds of Wm. Miubell, county treas-

urer, were approved.
The petition of J. W. Elton for a reduc-

tion of assessment was denied.
The resignation cf John A. Zamwalb

constable of Wamio precinct, accepted.
Bills were passed over until next terra.

being for justice, constable and witness fees:
U W Fligg, Henry Ryan, G W McKelvey,
Bertha Mott, Harry Mott. John Grubb, A

B Molt, George Martin, George Covert, J
E McCormick, J Daily, George W Harrir,
G H Dunn, Sarah Root, Joseph Means,
Lewis Anderson, M M McCormick, H Daily;
also the bills of D A Turner, George Sel- -

linger and F M Jackson, appraisers.
Petition of T. H. Williams for license to

sell liquors at Cascade Locks denied, be
cause the petition did not contain a mijor- -

ity of the legal voters of the precinct.
Petition of T. W. Lewis aod D. Nelson

for license to sell I quors at Locks granted.
and license issued.

Petitions to sell liquors of N. A. Ande- r-

toc, Bidder and McKetizie, aod lid Ber
geron granted.

Petitions of Thos. Scully and P. McAl
laney denied, not having a majority of
names in tbe precinct.

M. Levisky waa granted a peddler's li
cense tor three months.

Petition ot P. A. Snyder and others for
county road denied on account of its irreg
ularity.

Petition of L L. McCartney and others
for county road, report of surveyor and
viewers filed and re id first time. Remon- -
straooe filed Sspi. 6:h, G. D. Hyres files

olaims for damages. Prayer of petition
granted and W.-- Vanbibber, J. H. Pbir- -
man and William Floyd appointed ,ap
praiaera.

Company G was allowed $16 66 per
month for armory rent.

Edward Martin was appointed to inspect
the sheriffs books from July 1, 1890.

H. C. Coe waa allowed a rebate of $42 on

his taxes.
The petition of L. Divis and others for

county road, notice of posting aad bond
filed.

In the matter of paying feea by ' county
officers, the following entry is made in the
jouroal: "The attention of county officers

is called to section 6 of an act relating to
paying over of taxes to county treasurer
once a week, and also to section 9 of an act
in relation to payment of feea by clerks and
sheriffs to county treasurer. Tbe penalties
provided by law will be strictly enforced
for tbe nonpayment of feea and taxes col-

lected by them.
BILLS ALLOWED.

Ben C Irwin Co. supplies SO 05
I C Nickelsen, supplies 1 10
W A Kirby - do 2 55
Ward at Kerns, team hue . 10 00
Glass ft Prudbomme. supplies . 7 S5
The Dalles Ice Co do 6 50
Weston, Dygart Co do . 1C2 00
E Jacobsea Co do 87 15
Scott & Barman do 1
A L Newman do 1 85
David Wishart, expense Insane , If 00
S E Ferris, sprinkling; i 50
Huntintrton if Wilson, trial fee returned.. 12 GO

E S OUriger, constable..., 3 10
Mrs J F Armor, witness 1 60
James LonffUle do' 1 f.0
O T Prattler do 1 50
HfHrv Shuts do 1 60
C P Heald, (not allow!) attorney faea 5 00
W H Butts, coroner 84 95
John O Conner, juror.... 1
w u KoDinson do 1 20
John Bran do l. 1 20
Hugh Stewart do . I 20
J Doherty da 1 20
C B Johnston, witness 1 70
J J Burns do 1 70
KiiVU do . .... 1 70
F Mjller d 1 70
'H Wakefield. Juror 1 20aw Rowland do : 1 20
MT Nolan do , 1 20
J Doherty do ...................... 1 28
W B Brown do . v. 1 20
E Jaoobpen do .. 1 20
Andrew Peterson, witness I 70
Prank Jobson do 1 70
W T Sherman do 1 70
Win Miche'l do 1 70
Sam Johnston do MMM,t. 1 70
Fritt Riffle . do 1 70

a Connelly do 1 70
enry (Sa'tnar do 1 70
S Davis, preparing; jury list,...........; 5 CO

8 Part--, fees :.. 6fl 00
A A Javne. attv fees ........ 6 00

W Phslps, atty fees . 10 00
Cfaas P Lauer, preparing jury list.. 2 00

A Urquhart. sonatabU Iea. 27 70
H Blake ney do 2 50
H Edmunson do .......... 4 60

Andrew Johnson, witness-....- . I 70
a Jackson do . 1 70
O Harden do 1 70

Elmer Davis do 5 20
Frank Barber do 8 20
Annie Lanic 'do I 70
Qeo Ruch do J 7

u Huoaon do 1 70
at Frenoh do X 70

Ben.WiisjB do 1 70
Brown do .............. 1 70

GAMeClenuan do ............... 1 70
O Socman do 1 70
Seamtnond de 1 70

John Blaaer do 1 70
Ii Newman do 1 70

Glass ft Prudbomme. supplies 13 00
Binnott ft Fish, board" insane 20 50
Or Hollister, services to pauper B0 SO

Henry Ryan, eon stable fees ..... 10 00
Henrv Wbitmore, repairs court bouse. 20 00
Jaa R Underbill, constable. 4 00

L Newman, supplies 5 60
Cbromcle Pu Co, supplies 3i 00
Dalles City Waterworks, supplies 10 00

H Cunpbell, supplies paupers IS 60 he
Mater ft Benton, supplies paupers. . . , . . S 40

E Ferris, constable fee 11 58
Wm Michell, three 81 50

H Cross, supplies paupers 2 60
Jacebsen. suppiiea 2 50

Tarney ft Greiner, con 'table 76 70
A Kirby, supplies pauper a as

C Nickel sen. supplies scbool diet 4 10
Hmrh Logan, examining' insane 500
Harry Clourh. repairing; furnace It 50 ly

Herbrins;, supplies pauper IS 50
Joles. Collins ft Co, sup pailcer 5 5
Oregon Telephone Co, rent 'phona.. 4 00

S Davis, Justice peace feea , 25 65
M Eastwood, team hire... t 00
V GlhoDs. constable feel 2 70
W Phelps, atty fees 10 00
P Clark, wltnese - 1 70 at

Troy Shelley, examining- - teachers. 15 00
Annie lana; ao oo .. 16 00
Tina Rintoul do do 16 00 or
Hans Taylor, team hire 75
Ben C Irwin ft Co. supplies 102 90

H Brown, OAR relief , 18 76
jss T twta, UAH reuei 25 00
Catharine Davis, board 10 CO

Geo C Blakeley, money advanced 4 80
E Ferris, sprinkling;.. 5 00
H KWdell, any lees. 6 01

Glass ft Paudhomme, supplies 88 40
f Nicholas, board pauper 18 50
8 Davis, Justioe peace fees . - 11 05
A Urquhart, constable 6 00
W Phelps, diet atty, , 5 00

Wood Bros, sup Coney army S 80
M routs, election booths , S 09
M dishing;, board pauper 86 00

'.4 8taehr, road supervisor US 00
F Sharp, surveying 42 00

William Floyd, viewer. 2 00
K Russell do 2 00
W Gilpiu do ' 2 00

LW Taylor, chalnman..,. 2 00
Fred Mansfield do 2 00

M Harden, viewer 4 00 in
E Russell do - 4 00

John Boyle do 4 00 2,
H Sharp cnalDmau 4 00
Mansfield. do 4 00

Blakeley ft Houghton, medicine for pauper 12 05
Johnston Bros, sup road dist lb 25
Johnston Bros, sup panper 10 oo
Dalles ice Co, ice 5 13

L Cates ft Co, supplies 38 07
S Olinger, constable fees...,,,...,. 11 65
A Bell, board insane ., 2?lJ Driver, bo ani prisoners 92

Ferdl land ft West man, work 75 00
H Tieman. bndg-- work 88 00

John A Wilson, error assessment 1 00
Mrs David Miabart, care iusane...,. 10 00

Bsslldlna; TJuriaet.
About half past 9 o'clock laat night an

alarm of fire was sounded from the engine for
building, and soon the flames were seen to
burst .from the roof of the slaughter house

the Colombia Packing Co., situated
about two miles west of the aity, near the

Catbohs mission. It being impossible
bring tbe engine there in time to save

property it burned to the ground and is
total loss. When the fire was Gist die

covered tbe flimes were bursting through
east end of the bud ling, and as soon as

possible men rushed to the scene; but it
was too late to save the structure. Tbe
cattle and hoga in tbe pens were turned
loose in the patture, and tbe fenoes sur-

rounding the alaugbter house were aaved by
extra exertions The loss of building, vats,
furnace, hoisting apparatus, meats, eto., is
estimated f300Q, and there is an insur-

ance of f '200Q. .

Tfie tsweet Home Jforaer.
Tbe Albany Democrat baa tbe following

additional news regarding thia homicide 1

'There are developments in the Sweet
Home murder ease that may lead to some
arrests. McQbee, tbe peddler, came across

mountains with two pack horses, in
stead of with a wagon. Tbe' men wbo a-o- I

enmnanier him live in Sireet Home, where

tbey stopped. The peddler's horses were

shod in Sweet Home. Both of the horses

were sold after the time when the murder

was committed, one in Waterloo and the
other near there, the one iu Waterloo by

one of tbe men who had accompanied Mo-G- hee

over the mountains. Tbe blacksmith
will swear that it was McGhee's borte.
Where the men are is not known. Tbe case

is being investigated, and if sufficient evi-

dence can be obtained arrests will follow if

the nien can be found. Coroner Jayoe, of

Shedd, went to the acene of the murder
and held an inquest on tbe body, aod found

that McGhte waa murdered by unknown

men. Thia marning, an uncle, cousin and
a couple of friends, all Assyrians, tbe deai
man'a nationality, went to the scene of the
murder, near which in a cemetery, the body

of the dead man bad beeu buried, for the
purpose of taking tbe remaina to Portland."

Will cf Gee. F. Wells).
The will of George F. Wells, the late

n contractor, waa admitted to
probate by County Judge Northup about 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, says today's'

Orrgonian. The value of the personal and
real estate of the deceased ia placed at
2217.000. Bv a aoacial provision in tbe
will, Mary E. H'ells, widow of deceased, ia

aDDointed executrix without bonds. The

document is a long one, carefully written
and expressed and ia modified in some par
ticulars by a codicil attached.

By tbe terms of the will one-ha- lf of the
entire property goea to Mrs. Wells, The

other half, after deducting a few bequests
to relatives, none of which exceed $2000, is

to be divided, share and share alike, be

tween Ruby rPells, only daughter of th
deceased, and Horatio (fells, a nephew.
The latter ia to assist in settling up tbe es-

tate, and to secure his share in it must re
main iu Oregon aa a bona fide resident un-

til the estate is settled. Should be reside
without the boundaries of the atate for six
months bs ia to lose bis share in tbe estate.

Dufur Pfotea.
Dufur, Sept. 13, 1894.

Editor Tiwcs MorjNTaitfieu:

Yesterday added two more accidents to
the list that baa been happening in this
vicinity lately. Mr. W. R. Menefea and
bis wife were thrown from their buggy, or

rather tbe buggy waa npset upon them in

consequence of the horse being frightened
at a pack horse, loaded, that came gallop
ing along the road. By good luck the sin
gle tree broke and the horse was free to run
away, leaving Mr. Menefee and wife coopsd
np in the bnpgy top with tbe ruuniog gear
and bed above them Tbe buggy was badly
damaged, but luckily both parties were but
slightly hurt.

The other accident happened bv Hugh
Mulkina, eon of Henry Mulkins,
falling from a wagon in such manner as to
break bis right arm. Jo the absence ot

other surgeons, Mr. H. Johnston aod VV.

Beisler set tbe bone. Tbe plucky little
boy stood their torture with grea,', fortitude.
aod from what we team their torture was as
little as is usuil under such qiraqmstnqes.

Mr. J. K. Ling and Captain N. line, of

Portland, are with us for a few days shoot

ing on the piaines. They have had reason
ably good eporr, at least to they rf port.

Q R X.

A Novel Blacklist.
.4.0 eichange. aayst Omaha railroad men

are much alarmed at tbe disooyery of what
they regard as a noyel blacklist being
worked by all western railroads. Since
the strike, men seeking employment are re
quired to bring a clearance from their last
company. The men claim ' that all com-

panies are using a sheet of paper upon which
to write these reoemmendatiops that baa
the figure of a orane woikpd in it, and while
tbe writing may indicate that the bearer ia
all right, the position of the bird on the pa-

per really determines the app'loant'a stand-

ing. In this way, by a secret code of sig
nals, the roads, the men assert, can write
them a letter, aod by using paper wi'h tbe
figure of the crane indicating dissatisfac
tion, preveqt their securing work. The met
are very ainpb alarmed.

pea; h of Mr. Jones.
Mr. T. Jones, wbo died in the Portland

hospital Sunday, was s man well' known in
Crock county. Be waa born in England,
but came to this country aboot twenty
years ago and to Cross Keys twelve years
since. By industrious habits he accumu
lated considerable property, and at tbe
time pf )is death was the owner ot several
bands of sheep. He waa a man pf sterling
qualities, aod always enjoyed a reputation
for honesty and sobriety among bis ac
quaintances. His many mends in Croek
and Wasco county will deplore bis sudden
death. His brother came to visit bim a few
weeks ago, ani was with bim at the time

passed to the silent shore. He has one
sister in JSogland, and cousin lives in the
vicinity of Cioss Keys,

fefyattc Oyanb m.

Tbe po'e on which the signal Bag ia usual
hoisted displayed, some strange emblems

this morning. There were tied to it at a

higbt which could bp seen for a considera-

ble distance a disb pan, water sprinkler, tin
pail and spottier artiple. The people were

a loss to know what theee signs would
indioate, whether a storm, an earthquake

a cyclone There have been do unusual
on

signs in the plauetiry system disoernible
lately, and . what dire calamity these
portend is difficult to imagine. Prof. Falb's
prophecy proved untrue, and our people
should not be alarmed at tbe approaob of

any phenomena of which these artides are
symbols.

Or ton Editors).
Ira Campbell, president ef tbe Oregon

Press Association, bas issued tbe following
call:

Tbe eighth annual session of the Oregon
Press Association is hereby called to meet

the eity of Pendleton, Tutaday, Ootober
1894, ? o'clock. Thia will be a yery

important meeting of tbis body, and all
members are requested to attend. Those
wishing to learn about transportation, etc.,
will pleat e write to Mr, E. L. E. Wright,
obairman of the executive committee, Port-

land, ofon or betore September 25. All pa-

pers belonging to the association will please
atpublish this notice.

Letters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining
be

in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
Saturday, Sept 15, 1894. Persona call-

ing
tbe

for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:

f.aDIEa' LIST.

Bsxter, Mrs John 2 Powers, Mrs Agues 2
Collins, Qra Heed, Mrs M '
Pouirnan, Mrs Louise Sums, Mary 2
Davidson, M Maggie Vance, Mrs 3 B
Langlip, L Wergin, Mrs D
Lusher, Mrs P 3 Wellington, Mrs Boss
Obons, Mrs Sonal Wobert, Annie L
Parker, Hatty Wood, Mrs John

gents' law.
Birchard, O W Miller, Fred
Brown, C M . Morgan, O S 2
Crain, W S O.born, W H
Chrisioger, F H Parker. L C
Cole, Chas Page. W H
Davis, Ed Pratt, C 2
Dick, Chas Parrott, Fred
Fanober, D 2 Streator, Frank
Fuller, J L Stephena, Jf P.

Grant, Wm tjwitaUr, Wni
Hayerly, J B Spriokel, Sim
Harvey, 2d Smith, H H
Hiokok. C G Co Tsylor, J A
Johanson, Frank Ward, Dick toKinyon, S3. Waah, W A
Lacy & Co White, C L
Laooela, Thos J White, J L
Livingston, Alex Woods, Will It
Mayer, Joseph Williams, John
Merritt, J M Quarts, E W

J. A. Chosskn, P. M.

nurdered For His Money
Albany Herald.

The unknown man who was reported
in the Herald Sunday morning as being
found dead in the road rear Sweet
Home haa been identified as James Mc-G- ee,

of Portland, and a peddler, aged 23

years. At the coroner's inquest, which
was held late Saturday evening, the
following facts were ascertained and the
verdict was that he bad been murdered
Three suspicious characters had been
seen with him on hie jonrney across the
mountains from Prineville to the valley
The body was found at a sharp bend in
the road, showing the murderer had
lain in wait for his victim. Three shots
wcn heard in auick succession in that
vicinity about the time he was supposed
to be passing that point. The suspicious
characters have disappeared.

Late last "evening the Herald had a
telephone message from Brownsville
which gave the facts about as follows in
addition to the above, which came from
Lebanon. That the deceased was about
30 years old, with dark curly hair, and
weighing aboot 135 pounds, wore a dark
coat and diagonal pants and blue over
alls, wore a black enameled ring on third
finger of right hand. Had two horses,
one saddle horse and one pack animal,
which was found near the palce of the
murder. He had been shot with a gun
or revolver of 38 caliber, once in the
right breast and once in the right cheek.
He had bis horses ahoed in Sweet Home
Wednesday and when he left there said
he was going to Portland. He left Sweet
Home on Sat urday morning early and
was found dead that forenoon on the
Nye farm about three miles west of
Sweet Home on the Lebanon road. The
silver watch which he was known to
have carried was missing and the leather
belt in which he carried his money had
been cut open and his pack had been
ransacked- - Only twenty-fiv- e cents was
found on his person. He was supposed
to have had between $200 and $300 with
him.

Weather-Burea- u.

Following is crop-weath- bulletin, No.
22, of the Oregon state weather service,
for the week ending Monday, September
10, 1894, by S. M. Bland ford, observer:

EASTERN OREO ON.

Weather The temperature was nearly
normal and tbe precipitation was slighly
excessive. 1 here were three days of cool
weather during which frost occurred east
ant south of tbe Blue mountains. The
sunshine was an average.

Crops In the Columbia and Walla
Walla valleys all the reports received
are cheerful and flattering as to the yield
of wheat aod the quality aod quantity of
trqil raised. This section has proved its
adaptability to fruit culture Our corres-
pondent from Milton, (Jmatilja county.
states that the fruit crop is actually toq
large, that the t trees are breaking down
with their burdens. Ine yield of grain,
whlls iPt exceeding expectation, is yery
large.. Threshing aud beadlqg made
progress last wees, and the showers
which occurred on the 1st and 3d did no
damage; threshing waa retarded one or
two days. There is a weed io the wheat
fields fallpil lie sama '''l.lnd latturie'l

which is iadpping much comment. It
grows six feet high, and ?t is feared wil)
pboke out the graiq and cause much
trouble in future years. There is an
abundance or hay and straw in tbe coun
try.

In the interior and eastern counties the
weather was cool seyeral days and heavy
frost occurred on the 7th. itapid progress
is being made by the threshers, and grain
is yielding well up to expectations. Veg
etables and fruit are maturing rapidly
Rome are cutting a third crop of altalla.
Since the rain meadows have become
green, so that all kinds ot stock are far-

ing better and are in good condition.'

A Cent nariaw.
Preparations are being made to cele

brate the 100th brthtlay anjversary of
Jqhn Durbw, which occurs next Thura
day, at the home of his granddaughter
Mrs- - Duncan Ross, on Howell Prairie.
where the old gentleman has made
his home of late years. Mr. Durbin was
born in the year 1794, and consequently
will reach the age of 100 years September
13, if he survives until then, and the fact
that lie enjoys very good health at pre-

sent a a pretty good indication that l)e
will. Mr. Durbin js an old pioneer of
Marjon county, having settled there at
an eary day, and has reared a large
family, who are well known throughout
the state. It is the intention to hold a
family reunion at the time, and it is
thought most all the family will be pre-
sent to participate in the event.

tshnotltiK at Daylos.
Says the Dayton Courier; yesterday af

ternoon about 12:43 o'olook, the citizens on
Main street were startled at tbe sound of
pistol shots in tbe Weinha-- d saloon. Sher-
iff WtatherforJ, who happened tq ba pass-

ing by, rushed in and discovered a man is
named Wm. Klepper with a spooking revol-

ver in hi haqdi Which, he immediately in
asiaed, and Deputy A"en, who was promptly

hand, seized the would-b- e assassin, who
had already emptied four chambers of his be
deadly weapon in the attempt to shoot A
M. Harman, the bartender. One shot took
effect in Mr. Herman's left leg, striking the
outside of the thigh, passing downward and
coming out of the back of the thigh above
the knee. Kllepper waa promptly taken to to
jail and locked np.

pufar pabnc 8ciool.
Tbe fall terra of tbe Dafar publio school

will open September 1", 1894, sod ooutipue
twelve weeks, , .

Aaron Fbazier, Principal.
It is tbe aim of tbis school to afford rea-

sonable opportunities io the ordinary aca-de-

or hih school course.
Tbe coarse of study is arrapged to in-

clude all braocbes that are required in ex-

amination tor state ljfe certificate in Oregon.
Sptoial attention is given to the preparation

teaobers. iu
Board can be secured in private families 50
from 2 60 to $3.50 per week.

A few bouses are available for anoh as
may desire to move to town, or rooms can

secured for
Toe school will continue three terms in

school year.
Tuition, $5 per quarter.

O. W. Johnston, Dist. Clerk.

THE WOMAN WHO WORKS,
and is tired, wm una
special belp in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Perfectly of

harmless in any condi-
tion

fee
of tbe female sys-

tem. It promotes all the not
natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens,
regulates, and cures. theFor women approach

srV I " ing connnementj nurs-
ing mothers, and every
weak, run-dow- n, deli-

cate woman, it is an
supporting

tonic that's peculiarly adapted to their
needs.

But it's more than that, too. It's the only
euaronfeecf remedy tor all tbe functional
pMurboncea, painful disordeja, and. cbronig
weaknesses of womanhood, In "female

ompiaima H tr every uma, parRxutm ps
rlnm aonaarinna. internal inflarnma- -

on. and kindred ailments. If It ever fails
benefit or cure, you have your money

back.
Bomething else that pays the dealer better,

may be offered as " just as good." Perhaps.
ia. for him, but ft can't Be, for

Or. Price's Cream Raking Powder dry
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, $ao Francisco,

CLEAR j O (LONG I

zM mt raja'
MENTAL It m STRONG

ENERGY,

, AVPO'C
Sarsaparilla

J
V. Hammerly, a n business man

of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the merits ot Ayer'a Sarsaparilla: "Several
years ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas, ily sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex

am
various remedies, I began taking Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and, before I hail finished the
first bottle, 1 experienced great relief; the
second bottle effected a complete cure,1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer & Co., Loweu, Haas.

Cures othersswill cure you

IHEO.
ABBOTT At Wamie, in this ceuntv, September

iviu, an u's aoDoic, ajrea ou ytar.

TELEQEAPHI0 NEWS.

Slaughter of Sheep.
Parachute), Colo, Sept. rtber

particulars have been received concerning
tbe slaughter of sheep on tbe mesa near
here by cattlemen. There were about 35
cattlemen, all wearing masks. Thev
drove 2200 sheen belorjeiou to C. B.
Brown into a corral aod killed them with
guns, knives and clubs. J. F. Miller's
herd, numbering abput gOOQ. were driven
oyer tbe cliffs and killed. J. D.
Hulburi's She.p were not mo'es'ed, hot
tbe butchers posted notice that these
would bave been served likewise, but for
lack of time. Wbtp the sheet men re-
turned, nut a cattleman was in sight.
Tbe sbeepberders wbo were shot will
recover.

An Oregoai Otueniavrlnn
Salem," Sept. 13 John Durbio, who

lives with his son Solomon three aiilei
east of Salem, was 100 years old today
sod a grand reception was held in his
honor, at which about 80 direct descend .

ants were present, and a largo number of
aistinguished visitors. Mr. Durbio Is
a native of Fayette county. Peon ., and
crossed tbe plains to Oregon in 1845
His wife died a year ago, aged 93.

Land Transfers,
Sept 12 James E Feak and wife tq

Edward Feak; 19H acres in sec 13, tp 3
n, r iv east; jqyu,

Isept 12 United States to Martin M
Waterman ; n bf of nw qr, se or of nw
qr and ne qr of sw qr, sec 27, tp 1 n, r
14 east : homestead.

Notice 19 'Water Coiiaranaers.
Tbe charges for patent closets, when used

when necesiary only, is twenty-fiv- e ceuts.
but when a constant stream is allowed to
flow, tbe charge is $5 00 per month. In the
last two years a large number "of closets
bave been put in and in a Iare part of
them, a constant stream is allowed to flow,

The drain on the water supply has be come
so great that I am compelled to enforoe the
rules and will hereafter charge f5 00 per
irionrji tor all ploseta where a consent
stream is allowed to flow.

Dallei City, Ore. Sept. 10 h. 1894.

I. J. NoEMAN,

Superiitendant.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization will

meet in tbe assessor's office on S ptember
24th and continue in session one week for
the purpose of equalising the ta roll of
Wasco county for 1894. AU parlies who
haye not betn interviwel by tbe assessor,
will please asll at the office on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday of each week, aa all
property must be assessed.

Joel Koontz, County Assessor.

An Old and Wkll-Trie- d Remkv
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty yeai' by millions of

mothers tar their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens the sums, allays all pain, cures
wind oolio, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svrun. and take na
other kind.

.if.Clubbing Raeo.
The regular subscription price of the

ia $3, and the regular i
Jsubscription prjee of the weekly Qregon'tan

$1.50. Anyonesubscribiog for the weekly
TitfEa-- QPNT4INEBB) and payng one year

advance, cm get both the Times- -

MouKTAfNEEBv ani the weekly Ortqonian
for S3.&0. All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will

entitled to the same offer.

J
Pant! Pants! Pants! J

If you want a goad pair of all wool pants
cheap, Robert E. Williams eaa you in A
both quality and price. 4 good assortment

select from. Call early before the most A
desirable .a:ferus are taken,

KOBEBT K. V) 1LLIAMS,
The East End Clothier. J

Hat I Hats; Hats F

When your old one ia worn out and you E
A

think a new hat will be becoming to yoa D
remember that I have just received a lull L
line of the latest fjII and winter styles. A

which muat go regard!es of price. Call on J
Y

Robert E. Williams, Eut End bargain
store.

Pajntln&c Ieasonav
Miss Bessie Holcomb will receive pupils A
painting and drawing. Private lessons. J

Jcents, Lessons in classes of two or T
three thirty-fiv- e cents. Address, Miss C

W
Bessie Holcomb.

T

'.Anotner Call. II
All county warrants reg:stered prior to J

January 1, 1891, will be paid on presenta--

tfon at my office. Interest ceases after
September 10, 1894.

War. Michell,
County Treasurer.

We are reliably informed that the sheriffs
Oregon will test that portion of the new
law, aa to whether or not tbey are en-

titled
H

to mileage. The case, however, will Tp

be brought until the next legislature
adjourns. Our informant, who livea in tbe
northern part of the state, aays that it ia

opinion of leading Portland attorneys
that the supreme court will decide in their
favor.

of

vTheo Baby iu sick, we gave her CanturU. of
dayWhen she waa a Child, aha c-ie-d for Castoria.

flaen she became Hiss, she cinng to CaLoria.
TOum aba had Cbildreii,atie gave them Castoria),

of

and

Dry Wood '
We now hare a large supply of itrtetly

flr wood for family use for sale at the
lowest; rate. ' Joa. T. Peters & Co.

NEW Til-DA- y.

Appliiitioa k Op. License.

Case ids Locas, Fa'
Wa-t-- i Cumitv.

XTOTIOit 19 ttcr- - Mate nl n.

ill f. fi,VEN THAT I, J
i,l. m l, ifc.w j sall trecincc anJ

C'uuntv Court uf lb ', c!0,r. 1. apply to
cense 10 sell aQirit above-- - am, d . ounty for
less ciujuiitiM thar I m no" li1"urs

Falls " J """
September M,? euu"t' sute 01 Oieaon.

uasflADs Locks. Faijji Fitmrr
To ih Worn, ,m. n ,c" c""uy St, oreiron

Fan,Vre?JV8 ,f,I'dtaxp:,vere,nd voters of
f"lV "' reaped-SlPit,-

Vu"r..h.0"b - '. o Knt a It- -
""""""if" "ell splrilu .m, hl q,., tow"u' Csacade

nana.
T W Lewis Mints

Thcnaa WilliamsC B Leo M L KeltnerDuit Kelson John MeCuv.W A Cabur fc.w,n titierronE P A?h rouh Ki.ulsH Leavens Thomas L'oyle
I'll William A Watt
II Hurtles K Camry
b L Cates P Olivier
Frn.lt Pozzis 8 M intcnis'ellK L Alurii h H Liiuont
Wm Conrlry Tbniias King--
John Theasan D,,mint
A J Knit.b.:ly lr c J CanriianaKotil Mills P
J F shannon ilapa Wv!chr H Burin K B UiafoidO O llk-ko- E B Crawfordw M Kraii.e W L) nch
II F. Hilev Wru WintersJ M Mc'ta-i- Ihos Hallidar
A B Aniirews U Qlaz.er
EC Wile) T OIiar
A K Track J"lm Trana
J E Sorbiu Peter T.ana
Fiancis Conlon I) S McKay
A P Marin
Lton Frairean H Uonovsn
T a D, alt Sa - McCarv
R Black E U Clark
CeiCraV Je atcwart
Marrv Urav R A McDonald
R J lie . lure John U Andersoo
C F hers ,aw ' V Smith
U Michael Uo'aq
Wm llav lames Mctiuj
P Lillevara C A Stewart
Thomas Bad.ter W E Duffer
E Nelson I sal Muria
C Malanchey Fred R ruck man
U L Tarb t Joel Qtrneau
M Leavens Pat Sn livan
hd Beiyeron J f Daly
T 1)1 ler - . W M FreizellFrjnk Hall J U bis u
WM Rrdakcr Pat Mctiianey

itullivan Jim Hilt
T Fo illy Ann Turnellus
Atom r leiseunauer P W Orirflu
E'l Mnuin:r M Coolou
J Wm LivcK--
O FTraua W Oordon

Fov Wm Houitoi
C K Falrvirw P Finn'im

Appliiation for Liquor License.

Cascaoi Locks, Falls Pmcixcr,
mm Wasoi County,

State of Oreiron.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1. PVT.
UcAlleuv of said precinct anil cnuntv

will, on the lilh dav of October, 1804. annlv to tha
County Court of the abrive-- uned csuntv for 11.
cense to sell spiritn j mylt and yiuou liquors in

ijuuuuiica uuui uiie k"OU.
rails Precinct, Wascj County, State nf iw.S.ntmhM 14 1U

tASCADl LCC9, r ALLS PRimCT
Wasco ountv. Mt.tA ..f ,

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco Counti-- '

We, the undersigned tixnarers and .
,. . - , . vrimi i oonoraoie court .yuur to irrana n... ... U. . --(..L. u.lll , .. ' II- -

"" " --""J apirituciis, vinous
precinct, in leu q.uautii than one gallon for vTv

KAMES. NAURS.
H A Leavens J W AttwtU
V W Jieltick L Boeai
MJ W illiams lsni jrforin
W A CalvaD. Joseph Shank
T W Lewis J Dir. k
C BUs A J Knightly
Auir Nelson T Ilicko k
J M H P Harpham
K S Aldrich Chas Le ttuon
J E Sorbin alikitdsk
Harry P Kroner Patrick Sullivan.
h P Ash Dau Sullivau
Thos M an Ion Wm Fitzgerald
Thomas W Bidder bam Hartley
Jus r' Daly Joseph Ou er
Thos Scully T 11 Williams
V.'tn McKenzie Wm MslVaU
H ! Parkins FlJ Hefty
H F Kiing L Huffmaq
i W Haley C Dixon
J C Jones M Welch
Patrick Noland F Pozzi
Pat r.ahy A Wa t
Lewis Uehherd C u Hjckok
T buina'cr 11 L Cates
M Hia.erald f Mi.nterostelll
A Syring JPim
M F Co-- per D Cunningham '

A O Hull W H Korkan
Wm Dry M:trtiu Rnrkan.
A W Cr.n
Patrick

T C Benson
Walsh

D
' A T &on ly

M Hastings J Sulltvau
I Kuolna Aug Peterson
A 4 Jaeyef J bchrnid
PvterBa k L Peterson
U A McDoia'd F Amlenau
Thomas King K Me,son
C K Miller J F Shannon
n F Murphy Thomas Coy is
T W Waura Z Uarueai
W Duller PeU-- Valentine

MK Scranton Cuiuining,
J Stewart 11 Lament
H A at b.rrett
E Collins P Trana
Or C J Candiant M Johnson
J C Fairviatr K echini i
F Conlon J M Helliber "

M Conlon J F ilcUratb
C U Parkon Pete Couroy
W M t rains Jonu U Brown
JohtiauiliyaQ L Camini
4 Thieqor U Black

Application for Lipr License. '

Cascadi Lot as, Falls Prbcmct,
Wasco Cjunty;

State of Oregon.
VT OTHE IS HEREBY GIVF,!! THAT I. T. H.
I Williams of said ureanct tnd countv. will, on

the latltday of October, l&H, apply to the Countv
L'ouit of the above-name- county for license to

malt and vinous liquors in less quanti-
ties than one gallon.

Falls Precinct. Wasco Countv. State of Oreirnn
September U, im.

l.'ABCAPI LOCKS, FALLS PRICTKCT,
Waa, o. Countv. State of llrMmn

To tbe Honorable County Court of Waeco County
Oregon:
We. the undersigned taxpayers and leval roum nt

Falls Pmcinct, county and state afnrosaiti. rrn,-t- .

fully petition your honorable court to srant a li-
cense to T. H. WUliama to sell spirituous, lnous
and malt liquors at the town of Cascade Locks, said
precinct. In less quantities tlvui one gallon fur theperiod of one j ear: '

Naucs.
William Dourly P Paulson
John Thiesen W Locuca
John F Trana N Shikal

F Daly C! A Stewart
M Melaaae . Th Scully

P 8 Mc hiv J Sullivan - -
W O Willuuis A Kelliher
Win Day W Oourlay
H E Wiley A Barrett
Isal Morili P Morin
H A Leavens D L Cates
Thoa Stanton F Andersou
Pster Trana P MuLaney
fed Manning P Yetiick
MJ Williams Peter buirgan
D vtewart P Shlnnirer

O Brown Wm Coutts
si serious Id W Lyuch

R II Birnie J Stewart
11 0'Neil ' John Sullivan
at L Keltrer Ed Berne run

Watt R A McDonough
Qeo balnea K B Cunningham
PatLibey N Koulse

E Lanod bf E P Atb
Aug Peteraoa Frank Hall
Jtflill Francis Conlon

E Sorbin M Conlon
Jas Ciark R Black
Nic Weber R Conners

T Srnckmtn P II Kellsher
Tom Kelly J W Stonessu

L rainier B P ssaadin
E Sargent A J Knuchtlv
S Lowney T Ooul

W Thon-a- s P A Finegaa
Oebhar i H Gray
H Parnell Zoel Cameau
H Trana - S Mo terosteUl

Campbell Henry Harkneaa
Chas ilerwio E B Clark
John D Anderson I)r C J Candlanl
Matt Welah H L Tar bet
Jas Kcnney Thoasas King;
Geo Peterkia Frank Pi azl
Wm McKeoiie P Valentin
Tiro Brenoan Jno Foy

Mclvera A J licAulcy
W Halev K L A'drich
B Guthrie M Filwerald
B Lewis J W Attwell
B Lol. C Willgrnatt .
A Calv'an Ed Halpin

Aug Kelson Knas Lefiuon
Halliday bwan Ivers-i-

CE Miller Wm Winters
Walsh C al Carlson

CF Kershaw T Millar
C Janes Jos Shank

Chas Gr y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamb Omci at Ths Dalles, Orkooh,

Beptembel 11, ISM.
Notice Is hereby gi 'en that the following named

Settler has tiled notice nf his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and Uiat said proof
will be mad. before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Ootober 24, via:

JOHN 8. HOYT,
E No 3596, for the Wj SEJ and EJ 8WJ, See 11,

1 N, K 12 E.
He names the folloainar witnesses to provs his

con l inuous residence upon and cultivation of said
buid, vix:

11 Parodi, L Lawler, Jesae 8nnioer and William
Spencer, all of Ihe Pajlos, Or.

JAS. P. MOORR,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

By virtue of an order made I y the County Court
Wasco county, Oregon, at the July term thereof,

1894. to me directed, aa the executor of the estate
W. HcD. Lewis, deceased, 1 wilt after the 16th

of October, 1&94, proceed to soil for oura in
hand the following iteseribed land of the said
estate, t;

The vast bail of the sort h west quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty; the northeast quarter of ths north-
west quarter of section nineteen iu township 6 south

rang--. )2 east; the earth ha:f of the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of tbe southwest quarter

southeast quarter of northwest quarter cf sec-
tion twenty-ou- e lonnshlp 6 south, ranare 12 east of
Willamette meridian in Wasco county, Oreiron.
Said bind will be sold iu lots tu suit purchasers.

Dated this July 6, 1894.
Z. P. MOODY,

Executor of the estate of VY. UcD, Lewla, de-
ceased, sep S it -

FINEH

the WINES,
It- -
in LIQUORS and

CIGARS -

in

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Cutting 5

THE ORDER

-

Free Bas to aod from
tbe Hotel

nnncui

"We shall cut prices verv
low. Cents no object. "Well
throw quarters away, andany cash goes. Come and
get a bargain. The goods
must go. .None but staple
goods on our shelves.

Nothing but Boots and
Shoes.

STOHEMAN & FIEOE The Shoemakers

The Jew Umatilla House,
T E DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH. Proprietors

Malt

DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST

Slashing
THE DAY

Fire Proof Sata for the Safety of

all Valuables. .

ilrewerr.tar on aiaujfrjl.

PARLORS

ISO, 45.

DRAUGHT

Amrnm, i?r- -
;f3i

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ate and Porter,
and Genuine Koy West Cigars. A fall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, (strictly pure, for medlciual par

Liquor. Columbia

94 Second Street, TIIK DALLES, OR.

MEFTUMB BATHS
FRAZIE & WYNDHAlI,Proprs

AND HAIRCDTTINU

LADIES' UAIRCUTTING and SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room. .

A Bootblack Stand Connected with our shop, and especial attention paid to all.
110 Front Street, Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES,

TELKPIIOJVE

CIGARS.

OF

OREGON.

BEER ON

and

AND

Oppooiie

San i Francisco i Beer Hall
F. LE9IKE, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
--ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY

WASHINGTON STREET, EETWEEtf' SECOND AND THIRD


